Menu for Friday, 30th July 2021

While You Wait
Bakers Bread & Butter £2.95
Mixed Marinated Olives (v) £3.75
Chilli & Garlic Olives (v) £3.95
Garlic Bread (v) £4.25
Bread with Olive Oil and Balsamic Vinegar (v) £4.95
Houmous with Warm Pitta Bread (v) £5.95
Garlic Bread with Cheese (v) £5.95

Starters
Crispy Cajun Halloumi Fries £7.95
Strips of Halloumi from Cyprus in Cajun panko breadcrumbs,
served with a chilli mayo (v)
Bang Bang Cauliflower (VE) £7.95
cauliflower coated in panko breadcrumbs finished in a pan
with our chef's own hot sauce and served on bed of crispy
Asian salad.
The Cricketers Caesar Salad 8.95
Free range chicken, smoked in our American Smoker Chicken
served with Salty anchovies , bacon lardons, crispy lettuce,
garlic & thyme croutons topped with shavings of Parmesan
cheese & a classic Caesar dressing.
Salt & Pepper Calamari £8.95
Squid lightly dusted with celery salt and black pepper, topped
with chopped spring onions & fresh chillies, finished with a
sweet chilli dipping sauce (v)
Homemade Nachos £10.95
Homemade tortilla chips, flavoured with a kiss of Mexican
spices, served with guacamole, tomato salsa, jalapeno
peppers, crème fraiche & topped with melted cheese. One of
our most popular dishes made to share. (v)

Mains
Mac 'n' Cheese £12.95
3 cheese Macaroni. We use extra mature Cheddar, Parmesan
& Emmental. Served with garlic bread, a small tossed salad
(Add lardons of British bacon for £1). (v)
Our Homemade 'Gourmet' Vegan Burger £12.95
Our burger has black beans, chick peas, beetroot, jack fruit,
nuts & smoky mushrooms topped with a large field mushroom,
sliced gherkin, tomato & lettuce. All in a bun and served with
skinny fries. Add vegan cheese for £1 (v)

Piri Piri Chicken Burger £12.95
Grilled Chicken Breast generously coated in our own Piri-Piri
sauce, served in a Burger Bun, Piri-Piri mayo, sliced tomato,
lettuce, red onion and skinny fries
The Cricketers Ceasar Salad (Main Course) Chicken
£13.95 Halloumi £12.95
Free range chicken, smoked in our American Smoker or
Grilled Halloumi. Chicken served with Salty anchovies , bacon
lardons, crispy lettuce, garlic & thyme croutons topped with
shavings of Parmesan cheese & a classic Caesar dressing.
Halloumi served with crispy lettuce, garlic & thyme croutons
topped with shavings of Parmesan cheese & a classic Caesar
dressing.
Vegan Fish & Chips £13.95
Lager battered banana blossom, marinated in seaweed.
Served with homemade vegan tartare sauce, minted mushy
peas, wedge of lemon and triple cooked chunky chips. A
hugely popular dish with our Vegan guests. (v)
The Ultimate Homemade Fish Cake £13.95
Flakes of sustainably line caught smoked salmon from our
American smoker and Atlantic Haddock in a potato cake,
served on top of a pea shoots, rocket and onion salad, topped
with a zesty lemon mayo (v)
Our Classic Homemade Gourmet Burger £13.95
Using the finest cuts of British chuck, rib and brisket steak.
Served with chef's special burger sauce, sliced gherkin, red
onion, tomato, lettuce and a side of skinny fries. (Add extra
toppings: cheddar cheese £1 / British bacon £1 / free-range
local Lohmann Brown hen's fried egg £1 / blue cheese £1.50 )
Chicken Katsu Curry £14.95
This is our General managers favourite dish at the moment.
Panko breaded free ranger chicken breast served with a sticky
coconut rice, a rich Japanese curry sauce.
Chargrilled Local Gammon Steak £14.95
Cherry Orchard Gammon served with a free range Hens egg,
a pineapple ring and triple cooked chunky chips.
Roasted Pork Belly £16.95
Crispy slow roasted pork belly served with home-made black
pudding mashed potatoes, roasted & caramelised apples and
a red wine jus
Award winning Fish & Chips Small £13.95 Large ( if you
dare! ) £17.95
All of our cod comes from a sustainable fishery and our
supplier is fully certified by the Marine Stewardship Council
ensuring that you and future generations can enjoy our fish &
chips guilt free. Order the large cod if you dare!! Served with
homemade tartar sauce and minted mushy peas.

Continued Overleaf

Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food, please inform our crew if you have any food allergies or intolerances.
Our allergens menu is available, please ask a member of the team if you would like to see it.

Mains (cont'd)
Tuna Nicoise £17.95
Limited dishes Freshly char-grilled tuna steak, with shallots,
hard boiled egg, cherry tomato, sliced new potatoes, green
beans, Kalamata olives, capers and a lemon vinaigrette

Salted Caramel Chocolate Torte (VE) £7.25
Homemade torte made with sweet pastry, salted caramel and
topped with a rich bitter chocolate ganache served with vegan
cream and berry compot (v)
Classic Lemon Tart £7.25
Served with Berry Compote

28 Day Matured 8oz Sirloin Steak £23.95
Our juicy, tender sirloin served with a grilled field mushroom
and a plum tomato and then your choice of skinny or chunky
chips, peppercorn sauce, or garlic butter.

New York Baked American Cheesecake £7.25
Served with a jug of double cream & sweet fruit berry compote
(v)

Side Orders

Eton Mess £7.25
served with chantilly cream, summer berry and crushed
meringue

Bakers Bread & Butter (v) £2.95
Garlic Bread (v) £4.25
Skinny Chips (v) £4.25
Triple Cooked Chunky Chips (v) £4.25
Mixed Dressed Salad (v) £4.50
Beer Battered Onion Rings (v) £4.50
Creamed Mash Potato (v) £4.50
Buttered Seasonal Vegetables (v) £4.50
Sweet Potato Fries (v) £4.95
Chips with Gravy £5.25
Cheesy Chips (v) £5.95
Cheesy Garlic Bread (v) £5.95

'The Best Ever' Warm Chocolate Brownie £7.25
Made with rich dark chocolate. Served with a rich chocolate
sauce and vanilla ice cream This is not any old brownie…This
is a WH chocolate brownie. (v)
Homemade Sticky Toffee Pudding £7.25
Made with muscovado sugar, sticky dates and secret spices.
Served with a caramel sauce & vanilla ice cream (v)
Cheese Board £9.95 or with glass of Port £11.95
Chef's choice of mixed cheeses, served with apple, quince
jelly, celery, grapes mixed crackers and onion chutney.
Perfect to share (v)

Smaller Plates for Children
Mac 'n' Cheese Served with garlic bread. (v) £7.50
Our Classic Homemade Burger Served with cheese, tomato,
baby gem lettuce and a side of skinny fries. £7.50
Fish Goujons Served with chips & peas or baked beans.
£7.50
Sausage & Chips Pork & leek sausage served with chips &
peas or baked beans £7.50
Kids Fish & Chips Battered fish served skinny fries, peas or
baked beans (v) £7.50
Ham, Egg & Chips Ham, free range fried egg & skinny fries
£7.50

Desserts
All desserts may contain traces of nuts
Ice Creams from the award winning Salcome Dairy 1
scoop £2.25 2 scoops £4.25 - 3 Scoops £5.95
Flavours; Rich Belgium Chocolate, Madagascan Vanilla,
Salted Caramel, Raspberry Ripple, Honeycomb (v)
Affogato Al Caffe £4.95
"For those that don't want a pudding" one scoop of
Madagascar Vanilla ice cream with a shot of freshly ground
hot espresso [Why not up gun with a liquor of your choice] (v)
Sorbets from the award winning Salcombe Dairy 1 scoop
£2.25 2 scoops £4.25 - 3 Scoops £5.95
Flavours: Mango, Passionfruit, Raspberry, Orange. (v)

All our food is cooked in house, so at busy times the service can become slower than normal, we are sorry if this causes any upset to
your experience with us. Due to extra work in respect to Covid-19 rules we will add 10% service charge to your bill. If you are not
happy with this, please ask your server to remove the charge. 100% of the tips you leave are distributed amongst the crew.
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